MR    ARtJNDEL   RELEASED        [l $TH
i$th April    mr   artjndel released
Mr Thomas Arundel is now released To-day he was with
the Lord Treasurer, from whom he received his discharge and
lea>e to go into the country or anywhere else, the Court
excepted The Lord Treasurer said that it was the Queen's
pleasure to forbid his honour, and gave two reasons why he
should satisfy himself that he had no wrong, the one, nemo
potest duobus dominis insermre , the other, that stranger Earls
ha\e by courtesy a place above the Earls of this land, which to
be granted to one that was but a squire were a great incon-
\ emence,
A murdfr vr oxford
Of late Robert Lmgard, servant to Dr Colepepper, Warden
of New College, was murdered by one Winckle (or Wnncle), a
townsman Whereupon the Mayor and Recorder of Oxford,
by virtue of their commission of Oyer and Termmer, purposed
to have brought the man before them for his trial, but the
Council, knowing that partiality is not unknown to be used in
such cases concerning a townsman, advise that this Winckle
receive his trial before the Justices of Assize for the avoiding of
suspicion and other inconveniences
i6tb Apnl    calais taken
My Lord of Essex and the Lord Admiral were very passionate
at the delays in setting forth, but yesterday the whole afternoon
was spent in embarking the army troop by troop with all their
necessaries In the evening as my Lord and the other noble-
men were at supper on board the Rainbow with Captain
Monson news was brought that the citadel of Calais was
fallen
ijtb April    the troops for calais dismissed
Now that the intended expedition for Calais is counter-
manded, the soldiers are to be returned under their captains to
their own counties, and strict charge taken that the armour,
weapons and furniture be well and truly delivered back
Notice also is to be given to the counties that her Majesty
levied this force upon very special advertisement from the
French King, which afterwards proving very variable and not
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